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j* News Summary. >
a deepatch treat Tangier, Morocco, dé

clara that all Bnropmns hare been ex- 
palled from Fax.

The Olomele D'Italie announces that 
the Bmperor and Кшргае of RnraiawUl 
come to Italy next December escorted..by

occupied the Krana Peee, thus becoming 
masters of the Struma Volley and that ell 
the Insurgent positions ere now untenable.

The Western Union Telegraph Company 
has entered a suit In equity against the 
Pennsylvania Company to restrain the lat
ter from taking away the former right to 
__the telegraph lines along the Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

Prof. Gold win Smith la a generous rttl- 
sen of Toronto. He has presented to the 
Burring at Home mission, a splendid 
house, all clear, on Beverly street, one of 
the best residential avenues in the dty; 
guoo to the Working Boys Home; and the
--------------- - to the Old Men's home.

a large meeting here to-day 
rapines of the Macedonian

------------- Resolutions were passed re-
qseating Bulgaria to negotiate kith the 
powers to secure their mediation for the 
antamaanaot In Macedonia of the Berlin 
treaty.

The str. Orinoco, frees Colon, Columbia, 
which reached Kingston, Ja., Sunday, till g a repost than yellow fever and 
small pox hove broken out among the 
forme el the Columbian got—:—' 
Colon and that there are ten death» daily 
from them dlaeasaa among the soldi era

Lord Cromer, the Britlah diplomatic 
agent In Bgypt, bee telagrahped to the 
foreign office ennonnetng that Carlo la 
penooeaUy true bum cholera The total 
e amber of mem In Bgypt is muter i ou 
deity end the disease Is expected to came

Fleming, of 
of the brain 
one condition. Most of the others injured 
were braised end cut by broken glam.

The Central Committee of the Inter
national Sunday School Convention bee 
leaned a circuler telling that a conference of 

workers at Winona Lake Assem-

Ware, suffered concussion 
end are considered In a sert- t In all 

Climes 
at all 

Times
ft

Christian
bly has designated Sunday, Nov. 9, next as 
a day for special effort in winning souls for 
Christ, the Golden Text for the; day 
being "Chooee yon th<a day whom you 
ye will eerve. ” The International com
mittee earnestly recommends that special 
effort be made on the part of pastors, offi
cers, teachers and parents during the week 
beginning with the tint Sunday in Novem
ber to persuade the unconverted children 
and youth to accept Jesus Christ aa their 
oersonol Saviour. The Nova Scotia Sun- 
clay School Associa ion herewith endorses 
the above and calls on all superintendents 
of Sondav Schools in Nova Scotia to make 
special effort on Sunday, Nov. 9, and also 
respectfully r»quests all pastors to preach 
that day on the Golden Text.

its accurate 
adjustment 
makes the
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ELGIN
WATCH _xiz.

Factory-
tested by refrigeration r чЯ 
and oven heal, its per- f &
formant* ia peerr-ctauy- #jf

dany time. w

most reliable.

An Elgin Watch always 
1>m tlw wont u Elgin * 
engraved on «lie woika. 
Send for free booklet

Them 
under the Mr. Stackhouse's Programme.

Following is the programme of Rev. W. 
T. Stackhouse's Itinerary in the interest 
of the noth Century Fund.
Oct. 1. Rawdon,

3. .Summerville.
6. Windsor (a. m.) Falmouth

(n. tv.) Hanteport (owning.)
Prlnct Edward Island with 
Blindai 

16. WolfvV
iQsspsismi (evening.) 

37. New Minas.
28. Port Williams.
36. Upper Canard.
80. Pireaux.
81. Caimlng.

Nor. 2. Hilltown (a. m.) Kontville
(evening.)

4. Gold brook.
6. Oambrldgo.
6. Waterville.
6. Berwick field.

" 11-14. Kingston, Morristown, Burl- 
ington, Wilmot.

“ 16. Upper tuid Lower Ayleeford.
18. Melvorn Square.

“ 38. Nictaux (a. m.,) Middleton
(evening.)

“14,36. Nictaux floid^
“ 26. Lawrencetoi^F

37: Port Lome.
80. Paradise, Clarence, and 

Bridgetown In evening 
Doe. 1. Annapolis.

The brethren are asked to give Mr 
Stackhouse and the 20th Century Fund 
the right of way—if possible, according 
to this schedule—and to communicate at 
once with Mr. Stack house and complete 
the arrangements for his coming. Mr. 
Stackhouse, as you will see from the 
above has some dates left open which 
may be used bv the churches in the 
vicinity whore he happens to be. The 
Committee has done its best iu this mat- 
Do you brethren do the rest 1

i?A ■ 1*1
M 6-13.

at Charlottetown, 
le (a. m.,)'•A von port

Ш
A very іИгагігаяе в re ocewri in 

Shodiac, N. B. on the 15th. It nrapt the 
North ride of W.ter etrat, end d eel toyed 
it bofldlege; torn $t50,000 The Btt 
■ttried ot s jo in » bora—mom unknown. 
The і nee mnee I» mon J75.000. The weler 
eeppiy m pom. О. M. Melonson, gtner 
el etc rekeeper, loot 150,000 ; tneorauce,

ВСІ I C'tfiU r I LA1 і» лКмЛет o.h. do you not get 
our prices on 
that Printing 
you think of 
having done

it fr*.

В CHURCH SELLS
Chimes end Peels,

B»t flu, nr ho. Oaf par Mri TU. Holme» pela%
noOHXHeMLL roUNDOV

#IJ OOO.

A proclamation km been leeood bringing 
Into ton* the ect of but union respecting 
the ometlng trade of Cnneda, Tola act 
provide, that DO forrigo built Britlah » 
aala, whether registered in Canada or else
where, shall be engaged in the coasting 
trade without Bret obtaining a license and 

15 per cent id valorem on
?

шуйд duty of

In • despatch from Moscow the corres
pondent of the London Mail says that a 
Dr. Koala the has succeeded in his experi- 

ts in reaulmating the heart of an Inf mt 
which he had extracted from a child who 
had died twenty-four hours previously. 
The heart heat with normal regularity for 
one hour. Dr. K ou la the hopes that his 
discovery will assist in réanimation in cases 
of death by drowning.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

The facilities 
wc possess are such 

a$ to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

Cocoa.
It makes children healthy 

and strong.
In a telegram to the state department, 

Washington, dated Caracas, Oct i8. and re
ceived hare at 5 o'clock this afternoon, 
Minister Bowon stated that the revolution
ary army had withdrawn from near Vic
toria. He also stated that the government 
troops still held Valencia. A later de
spatch, dated 10.45, this (Sunday) fore
noon, from the same source, stated that 
the battle had ended with no decisive re-

7M ORANGES AND CIGARETTES OF 
LIFE.

Life Is like an eating saloon into which 
I went lest week at a railway station. I 
saw there orau 
ettea. I saw 
question in my
they would turn. They would choose the 
oranges or the cigarette*. The same price 
was marked on each. Once in a while I 
could see a boy take an orange, and I saw 
other cadets take cigarettes. They stood 
between oranges and cigarettes ; we stand 
all of us between that which is good and 
that which is evil, and we are responsible 
for onr choice. I was called ont to the 
insane asylum a little while ago to see an 
insane young map who was made insane 
by smoking cigarettes, 
four cigarettes ere enough to drive any 
boy insane, between the ages of twelve and 
1 ixteen ; while between twelve and twenty- 
four it would certainly injure the brain for 
life. Yesterday I saw in a New York 
paper an account of a young man who was 
carried to an insane asylum, driven Insane 
through having smoked five cigarettes. 
That man had chosen cigarettes. Every 
man who smokes them knows the effect. 
He would not advise his child to smoke 
them. He knows it is wrong, and yet 
there is a choice set before him—will he 
take the orange or the cigarette, take the 
good thing or the inj niions ? It is ever 

Twelve persons ware Injured, two per- before us. I wish there was some oppor- 
hape fatally, in a trolley collieon on the tunity of Escaping from it. I long to 

pahire & Worcester Street Railway teach some high condition of elated piety 
Saturday, a heavy double truck car where there will be no longer temptation 

•lipping on a heavy grade and coasting of any kind around us. Bat God has 
down kin Into another car. William B. taught me that that time will never come 
Swindell, of Well Brookfield, vand James on earth. Even the latest breath a man

been
I ing a good deal 

T2L lately and féal 
' an occasional 
1 twinge of pain 

round your heart? 
і Are you short el 

breath, nerves 
f ~ unhinged, sensa

tion of pins and needles 
going through your 
arms and fingers? 

Better take a box or two 
of Milbum'e Heart and 
Nerve Fills and get cured 
before things become toe

As a specific for all

1
A

* i, and here boxes of d 
oys coming in, and 
mind was as to which

■•nit.
Mrs. Emily Crawford, in Truth, says the 

Countess Lonyay, formerly Crown Prin
e of Austria-Hungry, and the 

of Princess rhUip of Saxe- 
Coborg will probeblv be forced to sue their 
lather, King Leopold of Belgium, to ob
tain tLJr share of their mothei ’в fortune, 
amounting to fa,000,coo, which she left 
equally to her two daughters It is be
lieved that the king claims the money 

- aa a creditor for amounts lent and unpaid.

Ж
PATERSON & CO. 

Printers And Publishers, 
107 Germain Street,The doctor said
St. John, N. В.

mmmmx\Vy7 heart and nerve 
r troubles thev 

not be excelled. A 
true heart tonic, blood 
enficher and nerve re-

A Johannesburg despatch says:—Impor
tant discoveries of petroleum have been 
made in the Wakkerstroom district. The 
prospectors found an oil-bearing area 
many miles square, and state that the oil 
is equal to the best standards produced in 
Scotland. Developement operations are 
proceeding in charge of a syndicate. The 
production of oil within the Transvaal, 
which consumes untold quantities of A- 
merican oil, means s revolutionary de
crease In the cost of lighting and cooking

drswa, the last of life, there is set before 
him this necessity to chooee ; and we will 
chooee that which we love most. We will 
do that—if we love a cigar the most we 
will spend onr money for it If we love 
God the mo*t we will put it into the 
contribution basket. If we love God the 
most we will give him the most rather 
than spend it on self If pre 
child the most we will devote o 
him. We do give where we love most, but 

intermittent, changeable. Some
time» we love more than at other times. 
We are tempted continually, but we have 
the liberty to chooee the good or the evil. 
—Ex.

newer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's Mart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects of la

I < u f soc cer box or s boxes for |t.t< 
at all druggist?, or will be seat ee reeel pi 
of price by

The T. NUbem Ce., Limite*.
T•rente. Ont love our 

nr time on
Ham love isSOUR SLTE^rA.CHHiAFRLTABTUURN.

LîTrv"<^ DY8PEP8IAIVaPeOaTHt MI1HTT ситі

line

MAGICAL
i< the effect produced on e 
big family wesh by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness Is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And ye( it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

#<u/ tu

dit n lions on 
Uu U’rapper.

і. If you like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
;
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